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the same as oatacal, but the whole grain ground up, husk ln about an hour I mado a strong soap suds of Castile soap
nd all; it is very difficult to obtain good, and 1 send nearly 'and very warm rainwator, and getting a soft piece of Canton

50 miles for it, but I am convinced that this extra expense s flannel cloth, I washed out his mout and throat .thoroughi-
not money thrown away. When good it looks rather like putting the cloth far down his throat, and allowmng him to swallownet one thownawa. Wen god t loksralieri amost of it, thon gcntly drawing it but, I wauld extraet strings of
coarse fleur, and, mixed with water, should net show muoh membraneous matter similar t that which noeates children
hù8k. when they have the croup.

Barley-meal by itself is too sticky, and clings to the birds' His throat semed to bo very raw and tender, as the cloth vua
bills, but if mixed with fine bran (sharps as it is called) it repeatedly covered with spots of blood. After thoroughly washin
will answer very well: I sometimes mix it with ground oats, his mouth and throat, I gave him a tablespoonfnl of hive.yrup ani
but fine bran will do equally well, and is much cheaper. then greased bis throat, mouth, bond and face with Trask's Mag.

It will be seen from the above list that thera is plenty of netie Ointment, and put him in the coop. At night Iýexamined
ohoice, and the ofener the aiet is varied the botter wil the him, and could ses no change in his condition, only the matter in

his throat seemed to be softer. 1 gave him another dose of hive.birds prosper; but it must bo borne in mind that DorMugs syrnp and left him to his fate. Next morning the rattling in his
fatten more readily than any other breed, and if we wish to throat had almost disappeared, and his mouth had a mor natur l
keep thom in good health they must net be over-fed. In appearance, and the stench, which was terrible before, was net half
winter they may have almost as muoh as they wiil eat, butin so disagreeable now. I repeated the throat wash as before, and
summer they ahould be kept very short, especially if thoy he seemed to rather enoy it. I also repeated the greasing process,
have a grass run. sud offered him food, but he still declined te est anything. I left

ome geen food is absolutely necessa ; if not to be sme sweet milk with him but when eveing came I noiced ho
gr n ryr had not touched it. Still I was encourage , for the rattling laobtained in their yards they should have some given them the throat had stopped, but bis head and throat were badly stop.

daily-a Mangel-wurzel is the best thing I know of, especially ped yet.
as the roots are very cheap, and will keep all thro h the I gave him another dose of the hive-syrup, and greased him
winter. They should be chopped in half, the fowls M very again thoroughly. Next morning ho was standing, rather feeble
soon eat the heart out of them. te be sure, and I saw that ho wonld get well if I gave him achance.

My own Dorkings are fed twice a.day--erly in the morn- So 1 washed bis mouth and throat out again with the Castle
in and the last tbing before roosting time. l addition t soap su ansoft water as before, and greased him agamu, and offreil

cs e. . him a feed of light bread and warm milk, which ho greedily ate.this I usually go round the yards ut midday with a pocketful I doctored him that night, and early the next day 1 heard his
of corn, and throw them a few grains while I see that tLey familiar, long-drawn Cochin crow severaI times, and saw that the
are all as they should be, and it will be well te boa in mmd swelling had gone down. I gave him a feeding of soft food and
that " the eye of the master makes the horse fat." placed him in his old pea where ha. immediately took command

Oneword asto pur- of ail t.e cockerels,and
chasing food-if it is . whereI.pmnow "shov-
hoped ever t mak winter exhlbitians.-0
fowls pay, the grain I. FonInYT, in AMeri-
and menl must notbe - ean Poultry Journal.
bought in small quan-
tities, but.should bc Death to Potato Bugs,purchased by the
quarter or sack. Soma We have just tried
friends of my own Messrs. Lyman, Sons.
insist on purchasing &. Co's mixture of
it by the gallon, the Plaster and Pa-
result being that their green on our goos-
birds often have ,onc berry bushes. The
at all, and what they worms writhed imme-
do have casts twice as diately under a slight
much as my own. application on the

Very little need be leaves. A few heurs
said on the Ecre f £PW- nter tbey lay du&0.
drink i.g water. save - ¯¯¯ '- , Astpotato bugs. th
t .at it hld be, ~... mature is sure deaât
changed every day - oi- - them and their
and is best kept in' cossitts Horse Dumping Lever Rake. larvS. Moreover the
iron vessels, as the latter are net easily broken, and, if a little application Of pluster on the leaves gives the plant an addi-
r'sty, will give a chalybeate taste which will be very benefi- tional strength. -
cial. For a number of fowls au iron pig-trough will answer Wo sec no danger from this application, as the quantity of
very well, lhile what are sold as dog-dishes vill do very well Paris green is excedingly small, one to'fifty of Plaster, and
for a few. -By T. C. BunN.LL, in the Cottage Gardener. as the fruit is just forming. Were the frli more,, advaned,

say within three or four wacks of ripening, wa should net use.
Eow I Cured Boup. the poison.

On the.morning of the 25th ait., as I went among y Blsck We bespeak for Messr. Lyman, Sons, & Co. the encourg
Cochins L. give .hem their first feed uf the day, 1 aoticed tu one ment they deserve. Their mixture will sava our potato gD.
of my pens of cockerels that the very best bird I had was seriously fruit erops at a trifling exponse just about, the i %me reta.
il. His bond, face, and aven wattles, were badly swollen, and a price of good Paris green and plaster.
rattling in the throat that could be heard twenty feet away, con- Thera is- every appearance of an inereas quantity cf
vinced me that 1 had before me a bad case of roup. Hecould potate buga tis year. We have already Lound several cou
bardly stand, land in bis feoble attempt to get away fell over as I one bstk of p e bte mtrel saed tO4i
picked bia up. I touk him te the bouse, gave hia a room (after on .ci stalk of potatee, but the mixture l. .ausad thi
fi=t puttng him into a coop) and admiîmstered a dose of coail. entire disappearance, for the present at leat.
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